
 

 

     HHHaaawwwaaaiiiiiiaaannn   CCCiiivvviiiccc   CCCllluuubbb   ooofff   WWWaaahhhiiiaaawwwāāā………‘‘‘AAAnnnooo‘‘‘aaaiii                            
  
           “e ho‘omalu i nā kuleana o Kūkaniloko no ka mea aloha nō ho‘i kākou ia lākou i nā kau a kau…"           ka paʻi ʻana helu    
                            “to protect the privileges of Kūkaniloko because we love them for all time…"                   iwakāluakumamāwalu                    

             Kepakemapa 2k11 

Mahalo iā Kupuna Roselia Poepoe, Founding and Charter Member of 50 years…E ola nō!     Editor: Kalimapau 
 

 Waiʻanae kai a me Waiʻanae uka e kualono o Waiʻanae          [aerial photo downloaded:  army.mil 76973-2010-06-14-130637] 

                                                                           
ʻōlelo noʻeau…Mary Kawena Pukui…. Ke ēwe hanau o ka ʻāina…The lineage born of the land.  Said of a native 
Hawaiian who is island-born and whose ancestors were also of this land…kanaka mauli-those who are 
connected to Spirit through their hearts of aloha: the greatest truth of all…eō 
 

ʻAukake 6, 2k11…Cultural Access site inspection at Schofield BAX to examine conditions of paepae iwiawaloa and 
heiau haleʻauʻau  Līhuʻe, Island of Oʻahu, Ko Hawaiʻi Pae ʻᾹina. H.I.   [Note: photos taken are not allowed to be published] 
 

    
                                                                                                                                          kapa ahu awa kukaniloko           [photo by lala hoʻokama Beth Fotinos]   

 
napoʻoʻana o ka la o Kukaniloko [photo by lala ʻōiwi Jo-Lin Kalimapau] 

Līhuʻe, Wahiawā, Halemano, sacred uplands, the 
birthplace of the highest kapu chiefs, distinguished 
by the kaʻananiau, a beautiful period of time…Līloe 
kapu, prescribed ceremonial birth rite, was observed 
for more than twenty generations.  Here in the lands 
of the Lo Aliʻi the purity of royal lineages was 
maintained giving chiefs their godly status and the 
right to be leaders.  The child born in the presence of 
the chiefs was called an aliʻi, an akua, and a wela – a 
chief, a god, and a blaze of heat (Kamakau 1991:38). 
Kūkaniloko Complex is 36,000 acres encompassed 
by Waikakalau and Līhuʻe to the south; Kalena to the 
west; Halemano to the north; and Koʻolau to the east.  

ʻAukake 13, 2k11…PapaOli haumana of  Aʻiaʻi Bello 
of Wahiawā, Oʻahu, joined the ʻAha Pule (Prayer 
Vigil) centered at Pōhakuloa on Hawai`i Island in a 
medley of chants and prayers throughout the day 
…intention was set for the strengthening of our 
Nation, Ko Hawaiʻi Pae ʻᾹina. H.I. through the healing 
of the ʻāina… the day began with the greeting of the 
sun with E Ala E at Kaʻaʻawa; mid-day pule centered 
at Kūkaniloko and Oli Mahalo was chanted at sunset 
at Kawaiakaʻaiea, Mokulēʻia…these were among the 
many oli chanted in synchronicity with the path of 
the sun and with the ʻohana of Hawai’i Island…eō 
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 Editor: Kalimapau 

Mahalo to all members who sent in their dues…deadlines for both 2011 Convention Per Capita dues have been met 
and we will be allowed four delegates and one alternate to the Convention…Thank you again for your response… 
 

   
                                                             ********************** ʻAhaʻi ʻŌlelo Ola of KGMB****************** [photos by lala ʻōiwi Jo-Lin Kalimapau]   
ʻAukake 19, 2k11…an early morning visit to Oʻahunui began the day with a beautiful spiritual centering before the 
journey to Kūkaniloko for the crew of ʻAhaʻi ʻŌlelo Ola of KGMB…ʻΑK ina Paikai and staff came out to film a brief 
interview with Tom on the significance of the piko of our Nation at kapaʻ ahuawa kūkaniloko…mai ma nei mahalo… 
 

     
kaluaaʻahu O`ahu iki                     [photo by lala ʻōiwi Tom Lenchanko]     kaluaaʻahu Oʻahunui                       [photo by lala ʻōiwi Tom Lenchanko] 
ʻAukake 20, 2k11…third Saturday of the month clean-up was in Launani Valley (Tech Park) Mililani…work was 
done clearing  the hillside and kahawai Waikakalaua surrounding kaluaaʻahu Oʻahu iki a me Oʻahunui…Thanks Tom 

 

   
ʻAukake 27, 2k11…Hula Halau Na Pua o Melia at O`ahunui and kapa ahu awa kūkaniloko…makana a hula noho…. 
 

Welina me kealoha to new member lālā ʻōiwi Garrett Cristobal; and our naʻōpio, 18 year old 2011 LHS graduates, 
nā lālā ʻōiwi Jacob Kainoa Flores and Cyius Kaiwi Malai; and our youngest member, 17 year old Kehau Mokuau..eō 

 
HCCW Monthly Meeting … Wahiawā Police Station Conference Room; Wednesday; kepakemapa 14th at 7pm… 


